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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Rnoth Zion Association. 

On Monday, 9th inst., at 8. lS p.m., at the 
Zionist Hall, the Bnoth Zion Association is 
giving a reception to \\ elcome Adv. J\I. 
Oblowitz, their President and leader of the 
South African delegation to the Wizo Con
ference, and to the Cape Town members of 
this delegation, namely, Mesdames Gordon, 
Harris, Herbstein, Marks, Segal and Sloman. 
The Bnoth Zion v. ill also on this occasion 
extend a welc<"'me to \hs. M. Alexander. 

Cupe Jewish Orphanage. 

A reception to welcome Mrs. Morris 
,\lexander was held at the Home on Satur
day night. 

Mr. J. Weinreich was in the chair and 
e:i.tended a cordial '' elcome to Mrs. Alex
ander. He paid a tribute to Mr. Alexander 
and spoke of the great services he had 
rendered to the Orphanage. He hoped Mrs. 
Alexander would also find time to partici
patP m the work of the Orphanage. 

Mr. L. Gradner assoriated himself with 
the rc>marks of the <"hairman. 

Mrs. AlP andc1 in n'ply thanked tlw 
Chairman and Committee for their v. arm 
welcome and said that she was very pleased 
to make their acquaintance; she hoped to 
participate in all communal activities and 
the Orphanage would certainly receiw a 
great deal' of her time and attention. 

Mr. Alexander also f'Xtended thanks for 
the reception. 

Miss H. Schwalbe rendered a pianofortt> 
solo, Mr. Walter Liebeck, a violin solo. 
and Jeannette Piah (one of the children 
of the Orphanage) a recitation. 

"' • * * 
The next of Lhe winter series of lectures 

will be given to-morrow (Saturday) night 
in the Home by Miss Muriel Jones. 

Mr. J. L. Gordon will be in the chair. 

Cape Province M accabi Association. 

Club rooms have been obtained at Regal 
House, opposite the Hotel Metropole. 47, 
Long Street, Cape Town, and are open 
every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

Fcotball, boxing and physical culture are 
in full swing, under the able guidance and 
coaching of that well-known, all-round 
sportsman, Mr. "Yorkey" Myers. 

In addition a tennis section has just 
been formed with quarters at "Astra .. , 
Breda Street, Cape Town, and will be in 
full operation within a week or two. 

Wrestling and athletics are being under
taken very shortly. 

In aid of funds, which are very badl~ 
needed, the first annual dance will take 
place on Saturday, 7th inst., at the Hotel 
Edward, tickets being qbtainable at the door. 

All young people desirous cf enrolling 
as members are invited to call at the Cluh 
Rooms in the evenings. 

Claremont Jewish Ladies' Society. 
The annual p;eneral meetin~ v.as .held at 

the Talmud Torah Hall, Claremont, en 
Monday evening, 26th August. 

\Tr~. Gorfinke] was m the chair and a-.ked 
Lhc audience to rise as a mark of re:-pecl 
Lo the lale i\Trs. \1iller who \ms the first 
Eecretary of the Society since its in ception 
in 1923. 

The minnt<>s of last year meetin g v. ere 
rf'ad and thf' balance sheet adopted. Ttw 
election of officers then took place "\\ ith tl1e 
following results: 

Mrs. Gorfinkel, Chairlad ' ; \Iiss Green
blatt, \ icc-Chairlad): Mrs. Freedman. Secrc
larv: \hi;;. Le\Y, Treasurer. Committee: 
i\ Tr. . Rubin, Mr~. Wilder, i\'lrs. \1e\ erowitz, 
\1rs. Shiff man, \frs. Beckman, l\h:s. ev.
stead, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Adelman. vfo•s 
Bernstein, Mrs. Ahromov1tz, Mrs. Berrlm itz. 
\Irs. Gerber, Mrs. Cynkin, Trs. Beck. 

The Constitution of the Society "as read 
hy .Miss Greenblatt after whici1 tf'a '\ il~ 
served. The Chairlady appealed to the 
newly-elected Committee to co-operatE' rn 
making t_he Society a success. 

All communications to he addressed tn the 
Secretaq : Mrs. B. Freedman. 6. l\..llclarP 
Hnad, ~<'\\land:-;. 

Bnoth Zion Association (Green aml Sea 
Branch). 

An "At Homr" '"ill be held at Alphen 
House," Sea Point, on Tuesdav. 10th 
September, at ;us p.m. Dr. I. M . . Hurn itz 
"ill cl diver an address. 

Cnpe Town Herzlia. 

A lecture on "The Arab Problem in 
Palestine" will be delivered by Mr. Ben 
Arie on Sunday, 8th inst., at 8.15 p.m .. 
at the Zionist Hall. All welcome. 

«f'he Maccabee Cultural Society. 

A meeting was held on Monday, 2nd inst .. 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Lipschitz. 
7. Prince Street, Cape Town. 

Mr. M. Shevelew was in the chair. vfo.s 
S. Lip1:chitz spoke on "The Modern JeV\ ··: 
this lecture proved to be both interesting 
and informative. and a lively discussion 
followed in which many members partici
pated. 

Woodstock-Salt River Jewish Cultural 
Circle. 

An extremely large and enthusiastic 
gathering attended the annual general meet
ing at the new Talmud Torah Hall. Wood
stock, on Thursday, 29th August. 

Dr. C. Resnekov presided and reviewed 
the work done by the Circle and Gan during
the last thirteen months. 

Various cultural needs of the communitv 
'rnre catered for and lectures and meeting 
tc-ok place very often . 

In speaking about the activities of the 
Hebrew Kindergarten, which is incorporated 
in the Circle, Dr. Resnekov praised the good 
work of the Ganenth and her assistant, and 
dwelt on the fine Jewish spirit and tradi
tion which the children are imbibing in a 
thorough Jewish atmosphere, which only a 
Hebrew Kindergarten could give. He 
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appealed to the parents to come often to the 
Gan so as to encourage the teachers in their 
work. In conclusion, he thanked the mem
hers of hi committee, members of the 
Circle and Ladies' Scciety for the cordiality 
and good feeling that existed. 

The Hon. Trca urer, Mr. M. N. viarks, 
then submitted the financial statement and 
halance sheet, after which a lively discussion 
took place in which a number of members 
participated. The Treasurer expressed 
thanh and appreeiation on Lehalf of the 
Circle to Dr. Hesnekov for his active work 
during the last four and a half years, since 

· the inception of the Circle. 

A committee was then elected with the 
follm\ ing results: Chairman, Mr. A. J. 
Basker; Hon. Treasurer, Mr. M. I\. Marks; 
Hon. Scnetary, Mr. I. Bitnun; Hon. Secre
tary for the Gan, Mr. A. Rubin; members, 
ReY. S. Kassel and Mr. S. Ruskin. The 
pC'sition of vice-Chairman and tv.-o other 
members of the Committee were left open 
for representatives of the Ladies' Society 
and Bnoth Zion (Woodstock Branch). 

Green and Sea Point Jewish Guild. 

A meeting held on Wednesday, 28th 
August, took the form of a debate. Miss 
R. Schochon was in the chair and Miss E. 
Harris read the news-sheet. 

The subject for the debate was " \nti
Semitisrn is a Stimulus to Zionism." Mr. 
'\.. Hanson and Miss R. Wolff proposed and 
~«'C'OtHlNl the> suhjPd '\\hilt' l\h. . Diamond 
and ~liss E. Kossick opposed. 

Claremont Young Judeans. 

A well-attended gathering met al thf' 
Claremont Talmud Torah Hall on August 
~1st. Mr. M. Meyerowitz extended a wel
('Ome to the speaker, Mr. E. Charloff. :VIr. 
W. Sebba was in the chair. 

The news service was read by Mr. R. 
Gerr and a short paper on the present 
position of world Jewry was delivered by 
lVIr. H. Schneider. 

Mr. Charloff's subject was "The Jew in 
the Structure of Humanity." He outlined 
the development of the animal kingdom 
laying stress upon the fact that "in those 
times might was right." This factor was 
evident up to the Great War and is still in 
existence to-day, as is shown by our present 
position. The world, satiated by the blood
shed of the War, sought to do some act of 
justice: hence the Balfour Declaration and 
the Mandate. The speaker then went on to 
modern problems dealing with Palestine. 

After an interval, during which there was 
a spontaneous singing of Hebrew songs, the 
lecture was discussed and questions were 
put and replied to, by the speaker. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 
The first "Open Forum" will take place 

on Sunday, 8th inst., at 8.15 p.m. in the 
Zionist Hall. 

Councillor A. Z. Berman will speak on 
"Dialectical Materialism." 

Continental Ball. 
A Continental Ball in aid of the United 

Appeal for Polish Jewry will be held at the 
City Mansions Hotel on Saturday, 21st 
September, under the patronage of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Gradner. 

Music will he provided by Felix de Cola 
and his orchestra and there will be 
numerous attractions. 
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Habonim Concert. 

~o concert quite like this has taken place 
in Cape Town for many a year. The first 
note\\ orthy feature "as that all Lhe per
formers were dra\\n from the ranks of the 
moYement, so that, with the exception of the 
one or two Rashim who participated, no one 
o\er eighteen appeared on the stage. And 
the second was the undeniably Jewish 
atmosphere which pen aded the entire enter
tainment. If there is any complaint to b2 
made. it is the length of the programme, 
by rea on of which some people had to leave 
before the end to catch trains, etc. Y el 
one forgives even that, certain as one is 
that it was born of the keenness of Habonim 
Lo ~i\e good value and measure. 

One hould perhaps not single ouL an) 
special item, for in keeping \\ ith the spirit 
of teamwork, no performer was billed by 
name. only the names of the Gedudim par
L1upating were mentioned. This team
\\u1 k must indeed hme been of a very hig;h 
oI<..ler. for during Lhe evening some seventy 
or <-'iµhty children appeared, and neverthe
less the \vhole entertainment went \\ithouL a 

hitch or lengthy \\ ait. · 

The "House" (a 'cry fine one at that) 
indicaled the e",ceptional apprcl'iaLion of the 
"G:p~y Camp" put on by Gedud Rachel. cf 
Paa1 L and the "Caliph" which \\as cx<'el
lently costumed and pla) ed h) Gc-'dud Tel
Hai. Gedud Tel-AYi\ provided the humour 
in a Broadcast and in the eccentric "Gedud 
l\idop.edacht.' ' A 'rr: touchin!l plavlel. 
" \ ~ad Lag ff Orner." was put on by Gcdud 
ZioJJa. and the new Ge<lud in Tamhoe rs 
Kl(wf srt Lhe hall rolling very effecti\el) 
\\ ith a sketch "By the Jordan." Iention 
hould also he made of the pll\sical culture 

\\hi<'h rnlminated in a pyramid of the Magen 
Dm id. The JlnH.:eedinµ~ bcµan and cndt'd 
"ilh the appropriate Petiha and c'ila cere-
1111111it·" of Hahonirn. Quite e ·ceptic nal sing
ing and a<'ti11~ talrnt \\a" di"pla)<'d. \ Ja._t 
\\ord of t·o11gratulatio11 goc s to the 01µa11i~t·rs 
and to the c·oDche and ·'. tarrp-hands .. : <'JH' 

ft•lt that a lremendot1s amount of \\.ork had 
liarl it· just rc\\ard. We arr informed Lhat 
the concert will he repeated al Paarl on 
Saturda , 14th inst. 

Woodstock mul Salt River Jewish 
Ladies' ociety. 

~lr~. I. KalmonowiLz has h en co-opted 
on the Committee. 

Bnoth Zion As.fJociation ( W 00<lstock 
Salt River Branch). 

social evening was held al the residence 
of 'lrs. I. piLzglass on Monday evening. 
~hat would have been a most enjoyable 
e\·ening \\as marred by the announcement 
of the death of Rabbi Kook by the Chair
lad:. ~rs. S. Marks, who asked all present 
Lo rise. 

i\Irs. Ch. Maisel started her discourse de
ploring the los of Rabbi Kook. 

l\h~. Mai el ga' e a concise survey of 
Lhe life and work of Leon Pinsker and 
arou:--ed in the audience a keen desire to read 
his ·· uto-Emancipation." 

After tea a discussion Look place. The 
ne\\.... service was r ad by Mi s Kamin ky 
1\ho accompariied \llrs. Maisel, and the 
evening ended with a vote of thank from 
the chair to the speaker, Mr . Maisel, and 
Lo \Iiss Spitzglass, who entertained th 
audience v. ith several piano solo , and also 
to the hosle for her kind hospitality. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

On<>{: Shabbos. 

"The }e\\S in the Hislory of Medicine·· 
\\as the subject of a lecture, delivered by 
Dr. L. Sive (Bellville) last Saturday after
noon al the Oneg Shabbos gathering. 

The lecturer pointed out that the desire lo 
alleviate suffering and save human li\es 
''as the guiding motive of the J e\\ , \\ho 
helped greatly in developing medical science 
to iLs present high tandard of efficiency . 

Cantor Wiskanskv rendered several items 
\\hich \\ere greatly appreciated bv the 
audience. 

p~l ~~iii-c~,,n iip~ 

7".:l~ 
Cantor J. J-I NDELSO 

\YII ... L «OSl>l' ('rr rrH E SEH\ ICES 
,\rl' THE ,\BO\' E :\IL ·y .\S nnu . ·c• 

rl'H.E HIGH FESTIL\LS. 

'J'ickt•ts ohtainahlt• at tlw Zioni~t Ollkt•, 
I i7a Plt:>in Stt•t•t•t, ('apt' 'ro, n. 

THE SMART 
~AODEL HOU~E 

(,\BB )ISO H X & Y .\Xli.ELO\ Tl'Z). 

The House for the Latest Styles m 
Dresses, Coats and Hats. 

\Ye han~ g1·eat plea~nre in announcing 
the ai·1·i ntl of cnn• Spring and Sum.mt:'l' 
Goods, being the verr latest from Great 

Britain aml the Continent. 

These goods a1·e very reasonably Jll'iced, 
arnl we extend to yon a cordial hffita

tion to e:\.amine our stocks. 

Room 606, Empire House, 
( l"pstafrs, 0. 1\.. Bazaars), 

Cor. Plein t1 D arling Streets, 

CAPE TOWN. 

FOR SA.LE. 

JEWISH E~CY('l ... OP.H~DJA lS 'l'WEJ ,YE 
' OLr.\rES-PlU<''l'H'Al ... LY X ~EW. 

\\' ritt' "Z," "Je" ish Chl'onicle" Otfict>, 
1 J. 7a, Pl eiti Stl'eet, Cape 'l'own, m• 

Binu; ..f.:rn:~2. 
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Social and Personal. 
Congratulations are extended to Mr. J. 

Frank and Mr. J. ~- Geffen (Cape Town I. 
1\Ir. D. Telson (Paarl) and :Vlr. H. :\.1. 
Jaffe (Somerset West) on their succe s in 
Lhe recent Municipal election . 

* • * * 
The engagement is announced of "\Iarv. 

daughter of 1r. and ~Irs. N. Pogrund, of 
Wellington, to Reuben Becker, of Darlin~. 
son of }Ir. and the late Irs. Becker. uf 
Lithuania. 

* * * * 
Mis~ Isa Kremer, the celebrated singer of 

folk-songs, who has been touring the Union. 
is leaving to-dav in the "Balmoral Castle·· 
for England. . 

* * * * * 
~Ir. and Mrs. andak-Le\\.in are being 
congratulated on Lhe birth of a son. 

* * • 
\Iiss . Kuperhdz returned ye lerday in 

Lhe "Giulio Ce are~· from a \isit to Europe 
and Palestine. 

Cape Hebrew Helping Hand 
Association. 

• .\pplication1"1 a1·e inYited fol' the post of 

PART-TIME SECRETARY. 
.\ppl) innnediatel~· to: 

THE CH.\lJDlAX, 

:3, WAXlrnL S'fHEJ:<~T, CAPE 1.'0W'". 

Muizenberg-l alk Bay 
Hebrew Congregation-. 

THE SK\TI. 'G ( '0.'\DJIT' 'EE nu, 
BE J.\" .\'l'TEXD ... LTE , 'I' 'l'HE 

~\'i i\GOCl'E, . 1nzK·nmw, O'i 

:oil. ·n \', ~tit SEP'l'K\IBEH, HMol, 

Bl / I' \'l•~E.. I 0 a.m. 1\. ~ I> I p.m. FOH 

'l'IJt.; ALLOT.\IK ''I' OF Sl~A'I'S FOlt 

'l'H E <10:\IL ·c~ HIGH FES'l'l\' .AIJS. 

ood~tock and Salt River 
Hebrew Congregation. 

High Festival Services. 
Seating accommodation in the Synagogue 
and Talmud Tot ah Ila]] may lw obtained 
at the S;rnugog1w, .\rgyle St1·eet, \\'ootl
stoC'k, ('Ye1·.r Sunday f1· (, m 1 O a.m. to 

12.:10 noon. 

Admittance to Syna!..?,"ogUL' and Hall will be 
stl"ictJr on pt ·oduc·tioll of card only. 

A NCH 0 VET TE 
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H.ARRY PECK'S 

ANCHOVETTE 
(Reg. Trade Mark) 

fHE ORIGINAL FISH PASTE 

MADE IN ENGLAND 

ANCHOVETTE 
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